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Abstract. Transportation is one of the key contributors to petroleum usage and emissions to the atmosphere. 
According to researchers, there are many ways to use transport by using renewable energy sources. Of these 
solutions, the immediate solution which requires less modification to current engine technology is by using gaseous 
fuels. Natural gas is the fuel of choice for minor modification to current engines. As it can be derived from anaerobic 
digestion process, the potential as a renewable energy source is tremendous, especially for an agricultural country 
such a Malaysia.  The aim in the future will be operating an engine with natural gas only with pipelines straight to 
houses for easy filling.  The fuel is light and can be easily carried in vehicles when in compressed form. As such, 
Compressed Natural Gas (CNG) is currently used in bi-fuel engines, but is mostly not optimized in term of their 
performance. The focus of the paper is to optimize a model of natural gas engine by one dimensional flow modeling 
for operation with natural gas. The model is analyzed for performance and emission characteristics produced by a 
gasoline engine and later compared with natural gas. The average performance drop is about 15% from its gasoline 
counterpart. The 4% benchmark indicates that the modification to ignition timing and compression ratio does improve 
engine performance using natural gas as fuel.  
1 Introduction  
Future energy needs is demanding and the use of 
petroleum as one of the main source of energy is leading 
to fuel depletion in many countries in the world [1-3]. 
Malaysia being an oil producing country has slowly 
reducing reserves as shown in Figure 1 [4, 5]. 
Consequently, petroleum price in Malaysia increased in 
price due to high demand in the world market. As vast 
amount of petroleum is used in the transportation sector, 
many alternatives have been introduced for the past few 
decades to reduce petroleum consumptions as well as 
reducing emissions. Of these alternatives only natural gas 
in compressed form and liquefied petroleum gas (LPG) 
appear to be more economic for worthy implementation 
[6, 7]. Since LPG is totally derived totally from 
petroleum, natural gas is a better choice of fuel as it can 
be obtained from non-petroleum sources [8]. Natural gas 
is derived from biogenic (transformation of organic 
matter) and abiogenic (from earth crust) processes. The 
gas is abundant and world production prediction is 
reaching to 155.5 trillion cubic feet (tcf) from 106.6 tcf 
from year 2007 to year 2035[4].  
 
The important of natural gas to the engine combustion 
was applied to several applications [9]. In Malaysia the 
natural gas production, consumption and exports shows 
gradual production increase as compared to petroleum 
production. Figure 2 shows the current trend in natural 
gas usage in Malaysia [4]. Malaysia has the 8th largest 
reserves of natural gas with 83 tcf and producing 2.3 tcf 
as of year 2007. This ranking dropped in one year to 14th 
even though the reserve stood at 88 tcf [10]. More 
diversified methods are required for the gas production to 
be increased. The low demand of gas consumption 
compared to future production indicates the country is 
lacking gas fuelled technologies. However, more usage in 
vehicles is required to reduce the petroleum consumption. 
 
 
Figure 1: Petroleum Production in Malaysia (Ghosh and 
Prelas 2009) 
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Figure 2: Malaysian Natural Gas Usage 
 To promote natural gas vehicles is a future target to 
reduce cost of operation of buses and cars. The country is 
an agricultural based country, planting crops such as oil 
palm, rubber, rice, mixed horticulture and coconut [11]. 
The waste products gathered from the plants is capable of 
producing natural gas from biogenic process.  
Biochemical methane potential (BMP), from crops and 
food using anaerobic digestion (AD) can reach up to 161-
240 m3 CH4 /ton [12]. As Malaysia is producing 15000 
tons of solid waste per day the amount of Methane 
generation will be around 3000000 m3. This source of 
methane is feasible to be used in vehicular usage.    
Research for gas powered vehicles is required to reduce 
dependency to petroleum. This can be very beneficial to 
future energy cost in the country. This paper outlines 
engine testing with natural gas for a common car engine 
in Malaysia. A one dimensional approach shows how 
much power and emission is generated by natural gas 
usage. The result is compared with a gasoline counterpart 
simulation to get a benchmark of power loss due to fuel 
exchange. A minor optimization to the engine’s 
compression ratio and ignition timing is done with natural 
gas so that the energy of the fuel is harnessed fully. 
  
2 Engine Specification  
The engine targeted for testing is a Perodua Myvi car 
engine named K3-VE, it has specification as in Table 1 
below. 
Table 1: Myvi Engine Specification 
Engine Type 4-Stroke, EFI
Cylinders 4 inline
Bore x Stroke (mm) 72.0 x 79.7
Displacement (cc) 1298
Compression Ratio 10:1
Max. Output (kW/rpm) 63/600
Maximum torque (Nm/rpm) 120/3200
Valve timing
Intake valve open BTDC, 30° to (–12)°
Intake valve close ABDC, 10° to 52°
Exhaust valve open BBDC, 30°
Exhaust valve close ATDC, 2°
Table 2 shows the specification of the fuel that was used 
in the simulation. As natural gas has higher octane rating 
it has the capability to be compressed and ignite earlier. 
In doing this the higher energy content of the fuel is 
targeted to be fully optimized. 1-Dimensional engine 
simulation software, was used. The simulation software 
provides the guidelines to modify the engine. The 
simulation results will provide a strong example of how 
the engine behaves after modification. With the 
simulation results, decisions of which compression ratio 
and ignition timing map to be use can be made easily. 
The general setup of the software is shown in Figure 3 
below. 
Table 2 Fuel Spécifications (Heywood 1988, S. Maji 2000, 
Ramasamy, Aik Soon et al. 2013) 
Fuel Gasoline CNG
Phase (25°C) Liquid Gas
Stoichiometric A/F Ratio 14.7 14.5
Energy Content, MJ/Kg 44 50
Composition Complex 
Hydrocarbon
92.73 % 
Methane 
Octane Rating 80-90 120
Flame Speed in air at 
stoichiometric, mm/s 
390 375 
Autoignition Temperature 480~550 ˚C 537 ˚C 
3 Methodology  
As discussed earlier in, the capabilities of the natural gas 
to be ignited earlier and compressed is tested out in the 1 
dimensional simulation. Two criteria were identified for 
the simulation which are the ignition timing advancing 
for more fuel energy harvesting and compression ratio 
modification for increasing the fuel compression.  The 
ignition timing of the engine has to be advanced to 
compensate the slow burn rate of the compressed natural 
gas. The ignition timing will be varied from 60° before 
top dead center (BTDC) to 30° after top dead center 
(ATDC). Engine power, torque, and combustion data will 
be taken with varying the ignition timing at fixed engine 
speed. With the simulation data, the ignition timing can 
be optimized for maximum brake power and torque. 
Figure 3: 1-Dimensional Simulation 
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 The compression ratio was focus in this research. As 
compression ratio increase, the thermal efficiency of the 
engine will increase and this will increase the overall 
efficiency of the engine. This is shown in Figure 4. The 
octane number of compressed natural gas is 120. This 
allows the engine to run on higher compression ratio 
(Debnath, Sahoo et al. 2013). However higher 
compression ratio will induce knock to the engine. This 
can be simulated in the simulation software. The power 
curve and torque curve will be collected at different 
compression ratio (Korakianitis, Namasivayam et al. 
2011). The compression ratio will be varied from 10 to 
18. The knock plot will also be collected.  
Figure 4: Thermal efficiency against different 
compression ratio 
4 Results And Discussion 
The result of the knock intensity at different compression 
ratio and ignition timing were presented. As compression 
ratio increases the knock intensity at low speed increases 
dramatically. This is due to the air fuel mixture has 
enough time to be influenced by the temperature of the 
combusted mixture. Similar result was found by [8, 
18].Therefore at low speed the engine ignition timing 
needs to be advanced. Figure 5 to 8 shows the knock 
intensity at different engine speed and at different mass 
burn ratio of 50% crank angle.  
 
Figure 5: Knock intensity at compression ratio 12 at 
various different mass burn ratio of 50% crank angle 
Figure 6: Knock intensity at compression ratio 14 at 
various different mass burn ratio of 50% crank angle 
Figure 7: Knock intensity at compression ratio 16 at 
various different mass burn ratio of 50% crank angle 
 
Figure 8: Knock intensity at compression ratio 18 at 
various different mass burn ratio of 50% crank angle 
The power and torque curve at different compression 
ratio and ignition timing was discussed. Figure 9 to 
Figure 12 below shows the power and torque curve at 
different mass burn ratio of 50% crank angle. The effect 
of compression ratio to the power and torque curve 
diminishes as compression ratio increases (Caris and 
Nelson 1959, White, Steeper et al. 2006, Ramasamy, 
Zainal et al. 2014). Also, at low engine speed that is 
below 3000 rpm the ignition timing has to be advanced. 
However, above 3000 rpm the ignition timing needs to be 
retarded. The ignition timing is analyzed for 5 points 
from the baseline CNG. They are 10°CA BTDC, 2.5°CA 
BTDC, 5° CA ATDC, 12.5° CA ATDC and 20° CA 
ATDC. The negative denotes the piston position before 
TDC. Compression ratio 18 was ruled out due to the 
varying angle is too much, and it can compromise engine 
stability. 
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Figure 9: Power and torque curve at compression ratio 12 
at various different mass burn ratio of 50% crank angle 
 
Figure 10: Power and torque curve at compression ratio 
14 at various different mass burn ratio of 50% crank 
angle 
Figure 11: Power and torque curve at compression ratio 
16 at various different mass burn ratio of 50% crank 
angle 
Figure 12: Power and torque curve at compression ratio 
18 at various different mass burn ratio of 50% crank 
angle 
 
Figure 13 shows the power and torque curve of 
gasoline and CNG without any modification. The average 
performance drop is about 19% from its gasoline 
counterpart (Anderson 2012, Vijayakumar, Ponnalagi et 
al. 2013, Ramasamy, Zainal et al. 2014). Figure 14 shows 
the power and torque curve of gasoline and CNG with 
compression ratio and ignition timing optimization 
achieved from the modification of compression ratio and 
ignition timing. The improvement can be compared by 
higher gradients in Figure 14 as compared to Figure 13. 
The optimized values shows improvement for the engine. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 13: Power and torque curve of gasoline 
and CNG without modification. 
   
Figure14: Power and torque curve of gasoline 
and CNG with optimization 
5 CONCLUSION 
Performance drop is about 15% from its gasoline 
counterpart. The 4% benchmark indicates that the 
modification to ignition timing and compression ratio 
does improve engine performance using natural gas as 
fuel. However, the modification of the engine using 
compression ratio and ignition timing can be further 
studied. The only way to increase the power of engine to 
its original gasoline specification is to apply forced 
induction system to the engine. A recommendation is that 
a turbocharged system with slightly lower compression 
ratio and optimized ignition timing will give the best 
efficiency. 
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